
Craven County 4-H Navigator
The Summer Story

Onslow & Craven County Youth participate in the Teen Outdoor Adventure 4-H Camp
having fun in the waves on Bear Island, NC.

The Agent's Desk
This has been my first summer here in Craven
County and it has been an wonderful adventure!
We've had a lot of fun working with our amazing
youth, and with other counties and we are excited to
continue the experience!  Look below to see all of the
amazing things that our 4-Hers and Volunteers have
been up to this summer!

District Activity Day 2017
Craven County had 4 youth compete at our Southeast District
Activity Day in presentations!  Matthew Peluso (10) competed
with his presentation in the Livestock category and won
GOLD.  He will be competing in the State Presentation Finals
on July 29, 2017 in Raleigh.  Jacob Lynch (8) participated as
a cloverbud with his presentation on the properties of fire with
several science experiments.  Elizabeth Peluso (8)
participated as a cloverbud with her presentation on first aid
and bandaging cuts and wounds.  Kaylin Lynch (7)
participated as a cloverbud with her presentation on magic
and the tricks behind the show.  If you would like to participate
in 4-H presentations next year, just let us know!



4-H STEM Camp
We are so appreciative of all of the partners we have in
Craven County, but we also have some amazing neighbors
who partnered with us this year! Beaufort and Craven County
4-H offered a STEM Camp for youth in 6th-8th grades.  Youth
made slime, learned about different chemical reactions in
cooking, designed rockets, learned about orienteering &
healthy living through STEM, had a waterpark adventure, and
visited Flanner's Beach State Park and went learned to sail at
the Eastern 4-H Center!!!  What a blast!

Housing Authority 4-H Camps
This year Craven County 4-H partnered Trent Court and
Craven Terrace to host a 4-H Camps for their respective
youth residents.  Each 3-day camp focused on a wide variety
of STEM experiments, along with activities such as arts and
crafts, orienteering, aerodynamics, and exploring the
community.  We are excited to continue partnering with both
Craven Terrace and Trent Court and look forward to offering
future programs there!

Teen Outdoor Adventure 4-H Camp
Ever wanted to spend the night out on the beach under the
stars?  Our Craven, Edgecombe, and Onslow County youth
teamed up to do just that!  Teens ages 12-14 packed their
gear and took the ferry to Bear Island in Hammocks Beach
State Park where they spent the night in tents beside the
ocean!  A sea turtle program, cooking outdoors, catching
crabs and inspecting wildlife, swimming in the ocean, and
seeing bio-luminescent (glowing green) waves made for an
exciting and fun trip!

Vecino Verde 4-H Camp
The Vecino Verde Institute helps at-risk youth in
Craven County and has a 4-H Club.  This year they
offered an amazing camping program!  27 youth
enjoyed outdoor activities such as fishing, arts &
crafts, learning orienteering, first aid, and
emergency services along with Native American
dances and other fun activities!  Learn more about
the
Vecino Verde Institute.

Cloverbud 4-H STEM Camp
7 girls ages 5-8 participated in our 4-H Cloverbud STEM
Camp!  Making slime, experiments with soap, baking powder,
and sugar (not necessarily all together) made for a fun
exploration during this day camp.  These young ladies have
what it takes to be wonderful scientists and we are so excited
about their continuing to experiment and explore!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lnKNtpuV6ENhc4puMe5ydGsM_pn42XJwnqyafOINAAlfT2d2p6fetJ1CoOh_1eJxezw4q-cvN4CIGskROwnxU_6ucb4TA0i6Wkp9oe9zCWG4BJcVZuQkG9kjs_s2QRGmb1bdV-O5fUuJj2Cjaj-CKW4XUMkv6XJgdqTnIIppEcW4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lmoBapmx2BY8owEyPnl_NlA9u1MfZOVoDZN0pvXi4QC8qHvYe3RL0YZEo_ZQPHk7AlbNlkXZ5h8mHpQtzn7tfqajCzChLOXoYFDrOs1pruelXpcRO9FP3A7DTUpdUlHIwHQ8UScXr-mt4xTOZrWLz1xM_h6MO9Lzs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lLT191sMgQD-oUjDQ-KtIjgV3a-5PAYSj1J6SvIY0fyPgGEeWZbkhZIHgV5fUPnqOugG9vk3zywRTFk5L2R8_1-wmru6dc7Vdd5KkH24zJCIn5CTgRf0SAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lmoBapmx2BY8owEyPnl_NlA9u1MfZOVoDZN0pvXi4QC8qHvYe3RL0YZEo_ZQPHk7AlbNlkXZ5h8mHpQtzn7tfqajCzChLOXoYFDrOs1pruelXpcRO9FP3A7DTUpdUlHIwHQ8UScXr-mt4xTOZrWLz1xM_h6MO9Lzs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lQ_U9CBS9FTZVagUEHz86ZN0d9niZLA39eBagE_ptMCmbL-z5soGArpo7yCKE7ERaVOOwPBQMLWG8pVipI3dhnSe9xhhlnEwcAYvIPsfbeOMC5DkBVBb5jw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lGs2GV9l-6vlObUmfx1TKFUq7IIaUM_y3fRvMrRAhcljM8bgrTQoqR3ZShXiG8CyFuKP8ZVUqFaDxZizbQ2M3g42A5Nw82SQVBXJ7jivTlkI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lgvfE80cYvWfsjSbIls6Lb-5zRHo2VYDMvp0jW94jBIWlS5x34HIu_j2KuUz5epW11DJ3BIBQ754-UrdNgE24UDdCwVg8WC3_6Kw8SLdndMUa2-Q84AfFT3YRD1wSrN3idwMl6Ega5HQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaCiSP73TME1lWVVFpeuSZcRP_Hz_hOhZOfvQvHp9S-KLxSDHpbxD_5kvVkF3TY95M1hqlEfJrZSWjt06AKJwya8MLIGYjLWojvkwd4iPXxgdBfC-a5_OcsA=&c=&ch=


State 4-H Presentation Finals
Matthew Peluso (10) did an excellent job giving his
presentation "Everything But the Oink" on hog cuts of meat
and uses.  One of the judges said that she got more
information out of his presentation than a PhD presentation
she had seen the day before and many members of the
audience were surprised and asked him many questions
after the presentation was over about his subject matter.
 Matthew is very knowledgeable about this!  He won the silver
medal in the 9-10 year old Livestock presentation category for
the State.  CONGRATULATIONS MATTHEW on a job well
done!

LEGO 4-H Camp
Youth participated in a LEGO 4-H STEAM Camp (Science,
Technology, Engineering, Arts, & Mathematics) where they
learned to build and program robots, used their creativity to
solve engineering problems using LEGOS, had time to create
their own artistic visions, and used the scientific method to
improve other projects and build fun creations, like puzzle
boxes!

Fun in the Dirt 4-H Camp
This summer ended with a great partnership between the
Veterans Employment Base Camp Organic Garden, and
Craven County 4-H! Hosted at the Garden and at the Stanley
White Recreation Center, youth enjoyed lots of gardening
activities including drawing their own garden plans, looking at
diseases and insects, planting seeds, weeding planting beds,
and giving plant presentations! We loved having our youth join
us for this fun time and look forward to their continual growth
throughout the year!

NC State University and N.C. A&T State University work in tandem, along with federal, state and local
governments, to form a strategic partnership called N.C. Cooperative Extension.

Extension's 4-H program is the largest youth development organization in North Carolina. We help over
247,000 young people grow into active, contributing citizens each year.

Accommodation requests related to a disability should be made by [INSERT DATE] to [CONTACT NAME &
PHONE/EMAIL].

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaF0WyKRVIRCmcrQ6iJll8t21gG6CVQ_GYvDYv-Q1SP9tx2A-nKduUZMRGCTQ4ZPbvDpb_EoNiqXUB8DBwG03N_OMDga2XsHJZrOVktt-I4UzNejbCs_xzGlBsd-ErBD_vKArL5Jtracc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiamDwVqIA7QGfEBMmVBuFAUzLZ9XK-I2Zk2_QIUmZ2f_ZWXpILYaMDp9Ht3jl8hscSMO7WYJj52EvnKpUglYofVkO62Q5dahwdybAXtHCExtK5VpZDgnBJi52vPRnJwy3xS8nPR-VRLRG4Kwo5naDnbOzZR1hnplANpHI44b2BqZP-mHXrV6_AbWI1qUpyEdO6_rkAP4WyWzH6dJAIhvS_Hg6dJI9o7&c=&ch=

